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Editorial

Greetings fellow members..

Another year is here and the new Committee Members are bursting with ideas
and energy to try and make thb yet another resourceful and meaningful year for
SWWS.

The Resource / Newsletter team will try their very best to produce four issues of
the " Newsletter " for the members and we welcome any ideas / suggestions to
fufther improve the contents for the benefit of the readers.

Under u Besource" , the materlals (books/magazines etc) whlch were moved from
the Satok premises are still in the boxes pending our forthmming move to new
premises in late June 1993. Therefore we apologise for any lnconvienence caused ,

especially to tlrose memlrers who would like to lrorrow a lrook or two fi'om
the Center. Please bear with us untilwe harre settled in the new premlses.

For those members with books long outstanding, kindly be reminded to return
them to the Centre.

Until the next issue , happy reading !!

Wur^
Sheila Kho
5/e3



CONGRA,ruIATIONS
IO

THENEW
COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOB 1993 4

PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
HON.SECRETARY
ASST. HON SECRETARY
HON. TREASURER
ASST. HON. TREASURER
COMMITTEE MEIUBERS

JOANNE TAU
HE\ilCHENG SIM
RITA SAKAI
LILIANTEO
MARY WONG
LEONARALIONG
ITA LING
SHEILA KHO
GILL RAJA
SAHRULBAITIIdIH HJ YASSIN

NEWS UP_DATE...,
A VERY BiG THANK YOLi TO A GROUP OF SPECIAL PEOPLE

' SANZA I
FOR THEIR GENEROUS DONATIONS TO THE SWWS DROP_IN CENTRE

** * * * * * * * * ** *** **** **** **** * *

CONGRATULATIONS TO DOHIS SOH ON HEB FIRST BOBN

AND

MARGARET YEO ON THE BIRTH OF HER FIRST GRANDCHILD..

AND FOB BEING THE YOUNGEST GRANDMOTHER !!!!"

*******************************



SWWS ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEAB 1993

1. To look for a new base for SWWS, perferably in the city cenfie which
ls easlly accesslble (along bus routes)

2.To establish and tully uillise our Drop-ln Centre (DlC) via monthly
talks and Outreach Programmes

3. To consolldde exbtlng sub-groups e.g.The Crlsls Phonellne (CPL)
and Resouroe cum Newletter

4. A Fund Habing Sub Committee to be formed to look into means of
scounilng for funds

5. Membershp Drlve for SWWS and CPL (ncludlng re-acthdlng oclsfing
members)

# # ## ## ### # ## ## # # ## # # # # # ## #### # # ## # # # # # # # # # # # # #

U p - date -. -. Up - date - - - - U p - date. - . - Up - date - - - - U p - date - - - - U p - date -. . - -

The new base for the SWWS will be a few doors down from the existing premlses,
above Mega Motors Oop floor). We willbe doing the packing on the 21st May 1993
at 2.0O p.m. and we would appreciate if members ulould volunteer their tlme to hep
in the task-ilORE HANT S LESS WORK tllt

We willbe moving to the new prembes on the 29th May 1993 at 2.(D p.m. ancl
again we appealto members to come and help out.

The numbers of the phonelines will remain the same.



-l-lrc* Shlt*l$ l.rlornen 's
14th 199I It isi
llt:c [': , ],ir-tch i ng (

Jlrne 1??3).

5I4IUI5 DROP-IN trENTRE

[entre h,as
at t{o. 1f,?
tle trliIl be

of f i ci al l y apened 0r'r October
1st F l c:or Eangurnan STU, Jal an
rncvi ng ts a net+ premi ses tly

Drop* In
I acated
htrwe-,ver

It was of{iciated hy the l4ernber o{ ParliamelntrSantlrhongoFr-t;rn
Flolr;rni AbcJutl l.larim. In ht"r- speecfi she utrged the wornen's gr-c:t.rps in
l.::Lrcl-iing ttr wor[,: toqether to =trengthen their inter-organigatit:rr
relationships. She als.o pr-aised oLrr Society for tal: ing the irri-
ti ati ve tc: set up the Centre to help r{,ornen, Flran Rehani al so
urr-gerj (rtFrer qroL(ps ts sr-tpport orre another by pr-rb 1 i c i si ng the
gervices o{fered by other wornen's grolrps tc: their members.

lhe foll.c:rnrinq ;fre {:ha* ob-tectives of ttre I}ro;:--In Centr-er

OBJECTIVES OF THE DROP_IN CENTRE

1-o provi de i nf ormat i c:n and when necessary t heI p , by sutpport*
ing wc'rnen in traditionally 1ow paid jr:bs e,g. domestic help-'
ersrpetrol pLrfnp .rt-tendants, hetel wcfrl::ers, {actat-y w(fr[::erE.

I

.1 Icl re*acir nltt to ymLrnq Hornerr 4rant rurral areaE
tc: jr:hs ir-r tor,ln and ta help ttiern aclapt ta
styl. r: "

r+hc arEf
ttrc,i r-

at t ract ed
new li.fe

Tct snccllrraqe sel{-deve*lopment c:{' wclrnen throutgh edutcational
prr:gr-amrnes .slti 1 I br-ti ltJirrq segsionsisocial. acti.vities rrr-lrl
invcrlvemerrt o{ the wc:rnen themselves in the rurnnine and devel-
c:prnerrt r:f t lre Drop* I n Centre .

Comp i 1 erd tty l'larqaret Eedutg

l.



Criris Plorelire Report for 1992

(1) Recrultment Drlw for CPL Volunteers

A recruitment drive for CPL volunteers was held on the third week of May 1992
through press release and radio. Therwere 19 callers lnterested ln belng CPL
volunteers.

(2) Tralning for CPL Volunteers

Out of the 19 callers who called CPL only 10 partlcipants came for the Phase 1

Tralnlng whlc*r ran from the 18 July - 1 August 1992 and Phase 2 Tralnlng from
the 15 August - 14th September 1992. The Phase 3 Tralnlng was dtended by 9
particlpants from the 26 September - 14 November 1992 whlch only 8 qualified to
be CPL volunteers. Thb year the observatlon perlod was held slmultianeously with
the Phase 3 Tralnlng ln order to shorten the length of ffme for the tralning. The
facllitators who heped ln ste trainlng were l(ee and Gill, Angle, Joanne and lta.

(3) Entenslon of CPL Opening Hours

As from 1st October 1992 the opening hours for CPL haw increased from 8 hours
(4 sesslons) a week to 10 hours (5 sesslons) a week.

The new opening hours are:-

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,Frlday : 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Wedesday :9 a.m. - 11 a.m

One of the moming sessbns on Tuesday had to be chsed because there \ /ere
not enough volunteers in tlre morning. At present there are 22 volunteers running
the CPL, 2O doing the evening sessbns and only 2 doing the moming sesslon.

(4) Statlstlcs

4.1. Atotalof 139 callswercreceivedfrom lT4sessionsforthewholeyearof 1992
62 sessions in the morning received A3 calls and 112 sessions ln the evening
received 86 calls.

Total of sessions
1988 1989

186
1990

167
1991 1992

186 181 174
Total of calls 225 168 156 144 139



Compared to the prevlous four years the total no. of calls has reduced slightly as the
number of sessions also reduced. Even though the no. of sessions has increased as
from 1/10, in the middle of the year there were quite a number of volunteers taking
leave resulting in many sesslons being ctosed.

4.2 The classification of calls is as follows:

Chsgincdbn of Galls /
/ Year 1991 1992

1. lnformatlon 43 6B

2. Silent call 4

3. Alcoholism 1

4. Employment 4 I
5. Study/ examination 1 1

6. Battered wife 14 6

7. Boy / glrl relaflonshlp 15 I
8. Famlly 3 5

9. Health 2 2

10. Loneliness 4

11. Marital 64 20

12. Psychological 7 2
13. Others - mab callerc

Stay-ln lover
Copkrg with parmts

20 13

Total 175 139

From the table aborre calls asking for information rank the highest because
ther were two press releases for 1992. The first was on the recuitment drive for
CPL tolunteers and the second was concerning the e)fiension time of CPL
opening hours . Martialproblem calls still rank the second highest but have
reduced greatly compared to 1991.

Heport prepared by

fitgle Garet



Report En National l,lomen'g Coalition I'teeting

Darter 1(-)'-12 Jt-r1y 199?

Fl acel Futrama. HoteI ,.1aI an Surl tan o l..ura1a [*lrrnpurr

S3WW$ r-epresentat i ves ! AdeI i ne Fh;rng and Ang i e Garet

Organi Eer ! A1 I l,rlorneln 's Act i on Soc i ety ( Ah,Al"l)

.rx.J**t**i$* t6.ts{+*.iti(l+*t+*{.r( +*t+.F*t+*t+*.!f ** {f ** *J( *#* *..FrTi(*i+i+ *.i(*{f **r+ *'r+*'x*.16.r* *** *

1. Ebjectives of the coalition
i . To buri 1d a, progres:;i ve al ternati ve women 's rnovemernt.
i i , To 1i berate wclrnen f rom al I f orrns of oppressi on.
i i i. To wcrrl': towards the re.e.[ igation of a jutst rpeacef u1 and

genuine society,

2 Princioles of coalition
i. Murtural respect f or each other
ii. Cc:nsensuts in decision making.
iii.New members rnnst be introdutced L:y at leagt

mernber and approved by al I mernbers bef ore
the coaL i ti sn.

i v, Any rnernher requresti ng { i nanci a1 assi starice
mltst do so only af ter- the agreernent of aII
mernbers.. (i n the narne o{ the cnal i ti on)

GnE existing
accepted i nto

clr {urndinq
coali.tion

Suqeested Structure
i. National Eoalition l"leeting (Assembly)
-? r-€[]i-esen'l-.ativc:g f rorn each mernber clr-ec-u-ri s;-rtictn
'-meet crnce i r, : years.

i i " Nati r:nal CsaI i ti on Co-ordi nati ng Comrni ttee,
*7 elc,:r-ted sremher-g;-rnd 5 rrcri--vt:ttincl cr-rrnrni=s::icln cc,'-or-c1 inat-or--s,

i i " Suggested Cornmi ssi ons
" l-..arrrJ : f"li"rchan . 6lng i e:

, I.-ahnurr : AL.A l GAL 
" 

CAT ! AWL . AFJfrFl,
. t/ j. al Glrrce Agai. ns{: l4omen : St^ltrJ5 ! SAtr]0 . t4F\0 , fit,JAf'l - UICC . At^lL
. l,Jorren'g ./Hl.rman Right= l t{CCrAUiAi'l "SWUI!]rAtrJ[-. Ct-r.1. tnre and Rel i qt j. or, : tdClC . HHFIT . l'lachar-r ,Sfi i. na

i v, Functi crns
A -1. -,---HLl V UL- Li(- 'v

-Trai ni ng [durcat i c,n
--L-.i ai.':on

!,/, l"'lembershi p
--lrlmnien' s -qrcrL(F::;
'-{larnrnurrr j. t v' gr c]Ltlf s ( wor,ne*n c or-r c erri E c pr c']qr clrnrreri . utn i t )
*i ncl i .,'i t-1i-ta 1 ( .rssrc i at e: )

i
a
L

(:

LJ

b'

t



vi. Secretariat
- I nf orrnat i on
*Resr:rtr c eg

vi i " Funding

-l'lerntrerehi p { ee of *:5i:), 0()(:} Iier year per orgErn i g;rt i on

t-l Pro-tern Plannins Comrnittee (HL Baged) Betore Coalition
Assernbly)

AUlAl"l : Slrasana, Cecilia
StdtlS: Irelne
CAT : Dominica
Mt^lf'lT : Sharan
ALAGAIL: RanyrShara
WCC : Rohana
WAO : Shina

5. Proposed Date for the Coalition Assembly : B l"tARCH 1993

CCIt"lFIl-[D LiY ;ANGIE GAREI-
SIdbJS REF.IIESENTAT I iJ[



a

Serninar on Ch iId Abu$e
(held from the 3Oth - 3lstJuly 1992)

The Seminar on Child Abuse was organised iointly by the Sarawak
Welfare Department and the Kuching Jaycees. lt was held at the

Government training Centre at Jalan Simpang Tiga,Kuching. The
participants of the said seminar were from various government

departments e.g. the Medical & Health Department, the Divisional

Welfare offices, the Police Department, the Education Department
and various voluntary organisations e.g. Dayak Bidayuh National

Association, \Uo mens lnstitute etc...

The said semirrar was a very meaningful one because the papers on
related topics were presented by professional speakers from Kuala

Lumpr-rr and local professionals,

The resolutions from the above seminar are as on the attached list.

Seminar attended and reported on by Shah

t



RESBLUTIONS FRBH SEFIINAR ON CHILD ABUSE HELD ON SOTH_SIST JULY
1992

1 Tc: extend the Child Frotection Act" 1991 to Saraura},: as sclon
as possi b1e by provi c1 i nq t-he i nf rastrutcturre;, f i rranci a1 al l oca
tion and *;ur{fici*nt:;ta{f by the Federal crr State Gc:vern-
rnqrrt t: ,; "

AE { sr prevent i on rneasur es ! the gerni nar was crf the op i n i on
that all levels cl{ the public have to be rnade aware c:f :

f,

i,
ii.
iii.

The Child Frotection Act,l?91
Ways of detecting o'f child abltse
Irlays to stap the child abLrse problem.

Ttiis a{rrar-eness can
the rnass rnedia.

be spr-ead thrnurqh pt-rblicity cslinpeliqns and

E
J A *yetem wirich is rnore cornplete and effective

createcJ in harrdling the ca.ses in the agencies .rfid arnctnq
agenr: i es i nvc:l ved ,

has
the

i. . Frc:tacc,l f or a svst-em c,f reprtr-ti nc-l has to b'e staridardi .:ed
fnr- Ltsage hy the clqLarlci€3s irr."'c:lvetl be{r:re the irnp.[r:rrre"nt;rtion
nf ther Child Pratert-ion Act.1??1.

ii. T'l-re registr-atj.sn celnter ta he iraridled LrV tl-re trlel{are
a{{ j.ce hef ore the implementat-. j on a{ the Chi. Id Frate'ctian Act.
1??1.

iii"
lr e+ l. tl

Case
f rom

ccrn{erence between the aqencieg invslveci e.hautld be
tirne t,: tinre.

Ttre genri rrar agreecl that the rnaEs rnedi a l-ra=. pl averd an
ef{ective rc:le iri increasing the putblic awarFiness ct:ncerirrcl
the ca:;e:, c,f abur=.e, Eurt the.t havE, to he carer{ur1 i. rr rJi :;p1ayi ng
'i:.he con'F i cien'Li a1 i n{orrnarti ali t:n tlirl abnsed ;:nd abnger h:elf r:re
the rase i *; Lrr-c:ngl-rt te, the ccilrrt i ir c-rrder tcr avci d the tu.tc,
par-'L,i.e: hgirrq ernotic:n,:.rl..l'r prF::;:;{-(ri=rd as. a rei;lrL',:. c:f the puttr--
licitr- e.q. by their neiqhboutrs,

I

2, Even tholrgh the Chi 1d F'rotecti on Act , 1?9t has not been E,li-
tende+d , a Children Fr-otection Team has to he, establi=ier1 "1tal 1 I eve'Is i , e, Di vi si c:ns and Di stri cts, i n c,rder tc: s3tancjard-
iser the methods of tranclling the incrE:ased aburse ccls€s.



SECRETARY 'S REPORT 1 992

1992 has been an eventful year for our Society.Bes'ides the usual comm'ittee
meetings, below'is the calendar of act'ivities for our soc'iety.

March 2Bth

31 st

April iOth - 1zth

1 Bth

June 1 3th

July 10th-'12th

July 30th -31st

July lBth

July 26th

AGM meet"ing for 1992 hel d.

Some of our members had a meet'ing cum djnner
with Kathy Hendrix from Global Fund,California
U.S.A.. At the same time she handed us a
grant of US$5,000.00 for a one year period.

'Women and Law' trai ni ng conducted i n KL
organised by Al,lL (All Women Lawyers) The
objecti ves of th'is trai ni ng was to empower
women on 1ega1 matters. Training was attended
by Dori s Soh and Ri ta Sakai .

'Majlis Perjumpan Y.B. Dato Napsiah 0mar,
Menteri Perpaduan Negara dan Pembangunan
Masyarakat with all members of Women's organ-
'isations in Ma'laysia , in KL. Attended by
Margaret Bedus.

The Drop-in Centre started operating but
was not of f i ca'l1y opened.

'Nat'ional Coalit'ion Meeting' .in KL. Inititated
by the Al I Women's Action Society (AWAM)

Objectives of the meeting were to buj ld
a progresss'i ve al ternati ve women's movement,
to liberate women from all forms of oppression,
to work towards the real'isa'iton of a just
peaceful and qenu'ine society.
SWI^JS r^ras represented by Ang i e Garet and
Adel i ne Phang.

Seminar on Chi ld Abuse jointly organised
by the Sarawak Wel fare Department and the
Kuching Jaycees.
Among the resolutions made during the Seminar
wre the extension of the Chi ld Protect'ion
Act 1991 to Sarawak as soon as poss i bl e,
public awareness of the Act, ways of detecting
chi I d abuse,methods to stop chi I d abuse
prob 1 em .

CPL trai ni ng started at SWI^JS Centre

Sl^lWS held interviews for Drop-In Centre
Co-ordi nator.



August 2nd

August 12th

August 31st

Sept 4th - 6th

Sept 5th

October 1Zth

St^lt,JS parti ci pated 'in the Sal vati on Army
0pen Day We set up a game stall. The blow-
pipe was popular. We collected $375.00 whdch
we donated to the Home.

"Perayaan Hari Wanita 1992 Pertngkat Kebangsaan"
in KL. Attended by Aminah Isma'il.

"National Legal Literacy and Paralegal Training
for Women and the Law". Conducted in KL.
This training was a follow-up to the training
conducted i n Apri 1 . The Theme- Women and
Econom'ic Rights.
Objectives of the workshop were to: Create
awareness and stimulate consciousness in
econom'ic ri ghts of f emal d workers and women
generally, revjew and identify gaps in the
existing 1eg'islat'ion vis a v'is female emplo-
yment,propose new legislation measures for
the better protection of women workers,explore
alternative measures and mechan'isms w'ith
regard to organi sati on suport . Attended
by Rita and Joanne Lau.

A dialogue with SWWS and Sarakup Indu Sarawak
was hel d i n Kuchi ng. SWI,{S represented by
Margaret Bedus and Ang'ie Garet.

A visit to YB Alfred Yap, Assistant Min'ister
f or Cul ture Youth and Sport, 'in vi ew of
the Publ ic Forum on Domestic Violence and
the Proposed Act to be he I d 'i n Kuch i ng .

St^lWS represented by Angie,Aminah,Rita and
Constance.

The Women's Drop-In Centre was offici a1 1y
opened by YB Rohan'i Karim at 2.30 p.m.

October 14th

St,Jl^lS partic'ipated'in the Chesh'ire Home Open
Day by setting up a game stall. l,le collected
$239.00 wh.ich we donated to the Home..

Constance , our new co-ordi nator started
work at the Drop-ln Centre.



0ctober 24th

November 9th

November 1 3th

November Z8th

February 23rd

SWI^JS organinsed Public Forum on Domestic
V'iolence and the Proposed Act at Dewan Tun
Abdul Razak,Sarawak Museum. Officiated by
YB Al f red Yap, Ass i tant Mi n'i ster f or Cu I ture
Youth and Sports.

Our speakers were R'ita Reddy from KL and
our ot^ln Ling How Kee.

Rabuyah ( a new CPL recuit) took
Constance to run the DIC for a
peri od .

over from
temporary

A talk by Dr Abang Bennet on "Mental Health"
was held at the DIC as part of the CPL training.
He touched on (i) How we feel about ourselves
(2) How we feel about others
(3) How we handle dai'ly stresses'in life.

t^Ie held a Pot Luck cum CPL meeting at DIC.
Duri ng the meeti ng i t was dec'ided that we
move the main office and the CPL phone form
Satok to the DIC at Batu Lintang. It uras

f el t that hte new I ocati on w'i I I be more
central i sed.

Work was delegated to members, packing on
the 12th December 1992 and mov'ing on the
19th December 1992.

[.le had a 'Thank You' dinner for Datuk Hafsah
Harun for letting use use her place wjthout
rent for some years. The food was great.



DomestEc vlolence:
Public education

important, says Yap
KUCHING - EightY-
seven domestic viol-
ence cases were re-
ported to the Police
in Sarawak between
1990. and 1992, As-
sistant Minister lor
Culture, Youth and
Sports Alfred YaP dis-
closed yesterdaY.

This number however
does not reflect the
actual figures .on do'
mestic violence as many
other cases were not
reported, he told
reporters after declar-
ing open the Public
Forum on Domestic Vi-
otence and its ProPosed
Act here

Many cases were
unreported, because the
present legal system
does not assist and
provrde enough Protec-
tion to the victims as
well as the social
constraints and stigma
attached to the issue.
he explained

Yap also believed that
legislation alone would
not be enough to Pre-
vent domestic violence
as the courts could not
look alter a lamily s

a{{airs all the time.
''Even though a re-

straining orde( may
have been Placed on a
husband. he maY wtn

the wife's con{idence
and move back in with
her. After a while he

may start beating hbr
again." lre said

Yap called lor more
publrc educatron to
rnstil'the car ing attitude
among the people With
development. cases o{
child abuse and wrfe
battering seemed to be
on the rise in sociely.
he added

"lronically, while so-
ciety has great intoler-
ance and imposes great
sanction against violent
acts from one person
to another, violence
within the family is often
l,rerved differently ' he
said

' As long as children
are vieweci as propert-
ies o{ parents. women
as subordinales to hL,s,
bands. the problent o{
child abuse ano wife
battering will conlinue
to be hidden anc Ihe
victirlrs will conttnue to
suller tn stlerrce. he
sta led

The level ol violence
Ur today s socielv he
sard represented a gen-
eral CliSreq.rrd {or thd
s,ell bernq of oltrer s arlcj
lif., ,lself

He believed that th'e

proposed Domestic Vi-

olence Act is the step
rn the right direction to
ensure a societY which

upholds the rights of

nren. wornen children
and elderlY Persons to

be treated with dignitY'
respect and lree ol viol

ence
PeoPle should exam

rne their values and

attitudes. he advised to

conlrol the problem and
;'nake domestic violence
a public concern ralher
than private matter.

The proposed Act witl
protecl battered victims
lrom their assailants,
improve pglrce re-
sponsc to domestic viol.
ence and facilitate
speeCy retiel to the
victtrns vrrth srmple leqal
irr occdrrr es

llt i:tji:rii.)rr ih€ :rl (r,,r

sion in the proposed
Act {or those involved
in : domestic violence,
be relerred to counsel-
ling or rehabilitation
therapy actually seeks
to enhance the
f unciloning of the family
as the basic institution
in society." he said.

He hoped that the
Act will be tabled in
the nexl parliamentary
session.

Yesterday s forum
was organised by the
Sarawa'k women for
Women Society
(SWWS)

Yap receiving a souvenir (rom the Presidenl ol SWWS, Puan Margaret Bedus. - 
MIS photo

By SfMAN ENDAWIE
Staff CorresPondent

iT.i,

'-. i$
t

'1,..



DOMESTIC violence waa con-
eidered a "cloaet igsue" in
Malayeia until 1984' when a
group of concerned MalaYeian
women brougllt it into the oper
with the formation ofthe Joint
Action Group Againet Violence
Againat lYomen ( JAG'VAW).

This same group began wittr a
public exhibition cum workshop
in 1985, attended bY 2000 mem-
bers of the Public in Kuala
Lumpur. The big turn-up is an
indication thatitis abouttime the
issue of violence against women
(VAW) is made public - and
equally about time the harmful
effects it can cause the families
concerned and tlte societY, gen-
erally - is tlealt with. The result
is the proposed Domestic Vio-
lence Act which will be tabled in
the April sitting of ttre Dewan
Rakyat here.
In Sarawak, before the need to

implement the Act was fully real-
ised, the Sarawak Women For
Women Society (SWWS) has on
ganised a similar workshop as
their counterparts in Kuala
Lumpur, atthe DewanTun Razak
in September, I985. Since then, in
reldtion to the domestic violence
campaign, a memorandum to tJ-te

Minister of Justice calling for the
enactment of a Domestic Violence
Act (DVA) has been forwarded in
r985.
A national signature campaign

was then held in 1987 and the
signatures handed to Datuk Siti
Zaharah Sulaiman, the Women's
Affairs' Bureau ( IIAWA) at a
Mother's Day Workshop in 1989.
A National Committee on Do-

nlestic Violence was set up and
this conrprised women's organi-
sations, religious authorities, Min-
istryof Welfare and the BarCoun-
cil which revised the f985 DVA
The proposed DVA was submited
n Marr:h 1992 to the Minister of

National Unityand Social Devel.
opmenL

Seven women associations - the
All Women's Action Society
(AWAM), the Association of
Womenl lawyers (AWL), Hal
Ehwal Wanita Abim (Helwa),
National Cou:rcil of Women's
Organisation (NCWO), Selangor
Chinese Assembly Hall Women's
Section, Sisters in Islam and the
Women's Aid Organisation
(WAO) - worked together to fi-
naliss tis plqposed Act.

PERSECUTION
SERVICES

The proposed Act is hoped to
induce the police and persecu-
tion services to be more willing
to interfere in domestic violence,
which had not been the case in
Malaysia

Domestic violerrce is identified
as "repeatedlspouse battering, be
it physical, sexua.l or menLil". Al-
though it does not affect some
families it is a reality.

Joanne l,au, chairperson ofthe
SWIMSpublic forum on'Ihe Pro-
posed Domestic Violence Act
1992' held in Kuching in October,
shared a tlpical case of domestjc
violmce, relating the story of Su
Ling (fiaitious name) who has
been married for 20 years.

"Shewas crying in agonywith a
fractured nose. What had hap
pend? She had come home late
afteran afbemoon session ofbad-
minton with her friends which
was her routine twice a week
She had rushed home to cook
dinner.

'Unfortunately, her husband
was home before she got in. A
shouting match ensued, followed
iy-an outburst of violence. This
has been going on for the past l5
years. Su Ling has been in and out
of hospital with different kinds of
qjuries and even lodged police
reports sgainst her husband.

'That made him angrier and she
received more beatings. In ttre
end, she Save up. The beating
continued in spurts. One &yshe
called the lVomen's Crisis Phone.
line, a befriending service run by
the SWWS.
-Io be able to help Su Ling, we

need to understand the issue of
domestic violence ard to support
the proposed Act," stressed
Joanne-

The Act aims to protect women
wittr such plights as Su Ling and
also to enable them to share tleir
woes of domestic violence with
the concerned women organisa-
tions - merely in the interest of
their own welfare.

One of the changes made in the
Act is the right for the victims to
seek protection order whereby it
provides'restrahing the respon<!
ent and/or the abuser from caus-
ingviolence to the applicant child
or incapacitated adult'This is
also to Srant tie victims protec-

Nationwide, domestic
vlolence reportedly
"occurs ln one out of
every 15 marralges, a
rate considered very
rampant and high.

Towards this end tlte Malay-
sian governmmt has begrm to
recognise the desirous need to
implement the Actand indirect{y,
its a stap towards moulding its
'caring society' policy to errery
Malaysiaru

Whm officiating atthe October
forum the Assistant Minister for
Culturc, Youth and SportsAlfred
Yap said- 'the proposed Domes-
tic Violence Act is a step in the
right dir€ction in ensuring asoci-
etyrhidr upholds the fu ndamerr
tal right of each human being
whether mer\ rromen, child or
elderlypersons, to be tr,estedwitl
dignity and rcspect, and to be fr ee
fromviolmce.

THERAPY

| "haaaiuor\theprovisioninthe
I proposed Act for those involved
in domesticviolence, be referred
Jo gounselling or rehabilitation
/thehapy actually seeks to
enchance the functioning of the
family as the basic institutions of
the society,' he also said in his
speech.

He stressed that in this connec-
tion, ttte relevant agencies in-
volved specifically such as the
kgal Department Police Depart-
ment Welfare Division and tlre
Women's Bureau of the Ministry
of Social Development w.ould
need to enmine the prordsions
and requircmmt of the Actto gear
themsdves for the implementa-
tion of theAcL

'lronically, while society has
geat intolerance and imposes

Sreat Esnctions agahst violence
acts from one person to anotler
peFor\ violence within ttre fam-
ily is often viewed differently. As
lo4g as drildren are viered as
proper{y of their parmtsr women
viewed as subordinate to their
husbandg the problems of child
abuse and rife battering will con-
tinue to be tddden' irnd the vic-
tims of.sudr abuse will continue
to sufer in silence,' he pointed
ouL

With these views, the Assistant
Miriisteralso urged forvalues and
attihrdes to be examined as he
opined that "some of the prevail-

ing community attitudes can ac-
hrallyhelp to perpetuate the prob-
Iems."

'This takes honesty and cour-
age, ahd it can be a lorrg process.
But when this process succeeds,
the problen of domestic violence
wiU no longer be seen irs a pt.ivate
matter, instea(l it will beconre a
public concenr. ire arldcrt.

Sarawak women facfurg domes-
tic violence at tIe privacy of their
homes can turn to the SWWS'
Women Crisis Phoneline, which
has agroup ofbefrienders orvol-
unteers, willing to lend a listen-
ing earandto helprvomen to gain
confdence to resoive their prob-
lems.

'With this propased Act being
implemented, *,e wish to say that
we don't want any misinterpreta-
don that we want to split fami.lies
up," Joalne said.

'Compulsory counselling is part
of the Act which in hrrn can help
the family stay together. The
cowrselling is to see that the hus-
band gets help so that the vio-
lence can stop and the family be
together in a happier manner.

"As a woman's group, we hope

, to see that it (the Act) becomes
' viable. The SWWS' objective is to

see that t}e woman is protected
.and forthe Actto be implemented
will really help this objective.

'The society has always been
involved in domestic violence.
Iile're reaching out to women and
we feel that there's a need to
provide services such as our
Women's Crisis Phoneline, Rape
Survivor Support Group, Re-
source Centre and our Dropln
centre rvhereby it is to provide
information forthe mral rvonren
who needs help on tleir EPF,
work or others."
- By MAGDELENB
ROGERS

Joanne: Compulsory
counselling is part of the
proposed Act

tion from the attacker whether
persona! written orbytelephone.

The protection is extended to
cotrer spouse, parent child or
otherpersons within the domes-
tic set up. It also covers persons
who have been wittrin the do-
mestic set up and are no longet
within iL

The need to propose t}re Ac!
which carries apunishment of an
imprisonment term of up to three
years or a fine of up to $5000 or
bothhas to do with the reason
tlat through time and time again
many battered wives are still 16ft
unprotected from the harm that
surrounds her and her family.

Over a period of tluee years,
from 1990 to 1992, 8Z cases were
reported in the State. But this is
not indicative ofthe actual figure
of the victims of domestic vio-
lence.
Nationwide, domestic violence

reportedly "occurs in one out of
every lSmarraiges, arate consid-
ered veryrampantand high."This
result is obtained from resea-rch
conducted by the Women's Aid
orpanisation (WAC)')
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Enough ls Enough
More Women Are Speaking Up About Violence in the Home

on my hands."

"He beat me every
day," recalls Sharidah,
26, a soft-spoken
Malaysian factory
worker. "He threw
knives at me, and
broke my leg and
poured boiling water

She pauses to show her

Kuala Lumpur. She feels safe at the fa-
cility. Is fences are lined with barbed
wire and its walls topped with broken
glass. The protection is not meant to de-
ter thicves, but to keep out violent
husbands and boyfriends.

Stories like Sharidah's are becom-
ing more common in much of Asia.
"Cascs of wife beating have
increascd through the years,"
s:tys Philippinc Congress-
woman Teresa Aquino
Oreta. [-ast year the Manila
Women's Crisis Centre
(WCC) polled four poor
neighbourhoods in the ciry.
The findings shocked even
the most jaded of social
workers. All fiftecn of- the
women questioned said they
had been emotionally or

husbands at one time or another.
It is hard to know exactly why dom-

estic violence is on the risc. But one thing
secms certain: more pcople are talking
about it. To a certain extent, Oreta
believes that abuse continues because of
the "high regard for family unity" in
Asia. Society is reluctant to interfere, she

says, "bccausc of is preju-
dice against meddling in fam-
ilial affairs." In the Indian
community, says Malaysian
lawyer L- Raman, "it is
socially unacceptable for a
woman to leave her
husband." And in many
arcas, popular wisdom holds
that if a husband hits his
wife, she must have deserved
it. Says wAO president Ivy
Josiah: "Many people still be-

crooked limb and scarred fingers- "He
,didn't give me any money, and we had
i no food. One night he beat me and threw'me out," she continues. "He said il' I
stayed with him, he would sell me [into
prostitution]. It was raining so I waited
ouside. When he went to work, I packed
my bags, took the children and ran
away."

Like other women who have fled
abusive spouscs, Sharidah (not her real
name) now lives in a shelter run by the
Women's Ard Organisation lweO) in physically abused by their Oreta: New larnrs lieve a man has the right to
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Malaysian wo[ran in hcr forties,
hft hcr husband six months
aftcr having thcir first child. But
her mother told hcr shc nccdcd
to lcarn l'to EIvc and takc-" Shc
rcturncd to hirn, ahd was bcatca
for meny lers beforc ctrcotu-
ally fiading refuge at thc rffAO.

Fccling ashamcd or want-
ing to protoct their prirracy, says
Orcta"'\rli16 thcmselrrcs harrc a
tcndcnc,y not to takc action
against thcir husbands." Pctra
Santos (not hcr real nanc)
endurcd rcgular abusc for six
pars bcforc flccing to Manila's
WCC- Shc arrivcd at thc strcltcr
bloody and oovcred with con-
tnsions, opco wounds and third-
dcgrcc burns" Hcr c1/cs, lips and
cilrs wcre bruiscd and swollcn
and shc was in a state ofshock.

bcat his wife and to correct her behav-
iour- But that's ownership, not part-
nership."

Evcn family membcrs sometimes en-
courage womcn to cndure their Pain
rather than break up thcir marriage.
From a young age, girls are taught to
obey and boys to dominate. K.V., a

thcir wives," says Malaysia's Raman.
"But that's not true. Abusers come from
cvery strata of socicty. Somc of thc cascs
are straight-forward abusc - the hus-
band has no drinking or financial
problcrn." C.oncurs Santosh Thukral,
New Dclhi assistant policc com-
missioner: "Therc is no income critcria

Malay:ian vic.tim: The legal options are limited

forabusc."
[-ast May, for example, thc wife of

the homc secretary of India's
Maharashtra state lilcd a complaint with
the policc- She accuscd her husband of
"terrible physical and mental cruqlty."
She says he once bat her for scnding a
servant to the market without his per-
mission. She also blames him for the loss

of one of her kidneys. He had refused to
allow her to seek medical treatment be-

causc he fcarred that the doctor might
makc romantic overturcs.

. Fortunately, the taboo that has long
kcpt peoplc from talking openly about
wife-battering is beginning to erode. Dr.
Alfred Choi, a sociologist at the

Nationat Universiiy of Sing-
aporc, s:r5Ns that communities
arc slowly starting to scc wife-
bcating as "a morc scrious
offcnce." Adds Mary Ye, dcPu-
ty ctraimran of thc. Bcfriendcrs,
a voluntary counsclling scrvicc
in Kuala Lumpur: "[t is morc ac-
ceptablc now to disctss crnotion-
al problcrns-" As a result" record
numbers of women arc spcaking
out against battcring. Morc im- ,

porta-ntly, thcy'rc sccking hclP :

- at centrc likc thosc in Kuala
Lumpur arid Manila (see box,
rcxt rye). MalaPian Policc
rceircd 419 rcports of domestic
violcnce in 1991, and morc than '

200 in thc Iirst half of this year.
Some 100 womcn call thc
Manila entre cach wcck. Morc '

than half rcport violcnt physical I

Pctra's husband had bcat hcr senscless
with a stick and pourcd boiling water on
hcrhcad.

assault.
It's impossible to stercot)pc couples

trapd in abusive rclationships. But Dr.
AMul Aziz Abdullah, head of psY-

chiatry at the Kuala Lumpur General
Hospital, says the husbands are [re-
quently younger than 40. They "are

often dependent on their wives, have low
self-esteem and are jealous" of the time

arhe kind of violence experienced by
I Sharidah, K.V. and P.tm occu.s
E in all kinds of homes in all kinds

of neighbourhoods. "You would like to
believe that only poor alcoholics beat

CUSTOMS

ln the Grip of Greed
forms of "dowry violence" are also on the rise in India. She
suggests that mcn are reluctant to actually kill wives who
bring home a salary. So far, the lcgal system has failcd mis-
erably in bringing justicc to dowry crimes. Says Rcena
Banerjee of Shakti Shalini, a shelter for battered women:
"The law has too many loopholes. Police sympathies, es-

pecially at thc lower levcls o[the force,
are largely with the husband-" Many
cascs, sitys HazqfiL., "end in acquif
tals becausc the witncsses turn hostile.
I suspect financial settlements take
place through the back door."

One case still hauns the minds oT
Delhi residents. Thirteen years ago, a

pregnant woman named Sashibala
was burned to death by her husband.
Says Sashibala's mother Satyarani
Chadha: "On the day she died I had
told her husband that I was not able to
buy him the scooter [he wanted] just
then. He said: 'In that casc, take a last
look at your daughtcr."' Adds Chad-
ha: "Sometimes I wish I had taken the
law into my own hands and killed my
daughter's husband." r

A centuries-old practice in India, "dowry
deaths" lell out of fashion only in the late
1980s. But Delhi de-
puty police com-
missioncr Yamin Ha-
zarika says they are
again "catching on."
Her department re-

cordcd 8l such killings in the first half
of 1992. In the typical brutal twist to
the dowry custom, a husband murders
his wife - often by sctting her on fire

- if hcr family refuscs him money or
glfts. By unoflicial cstimates, as many
as I,134 women nationwidc mct with
dowry dcaths in the firsr three months
of this year

Some attribute the increase to a
new wave of grccd and commercial-
ism. Rcscarcher Richa Chauhan sayi
that in addition to murders, other
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their wives devote to their children or
careers. Some men have a history of al-
cohol or drug abuse. The battered
women tend to bccome "chronically de-
prcssed and anxious." Many of thcm
grew up in violent families. Most abused
women, says AMul, continue to hope
that things will onedaygct better-

Unfortunatcly, the legal s)6tern
offers abuscd wives limited options.
"Thc'culture and the laws are stacked ,

against womcn," says Raquel Tiglao,
presidcnt of Manila's WCC. "Police
usually ignorc oomplaints of battcring.
Thcy considcrit a pcrsonal problern bc-
twccn husband and wifc." Uma (not her
real namc) lcft hcr homc in Kuala Lum-
pur aftcr her husband became rc violent
that shc *couldn't tolcrate it." She went r

to thc potie and askcd for help. "BuL"
shc says, *thcy told me, 'it's a family dis-
putc.' " Admits Hashim Sharat, a supcr- i

intcndcnt with ttrc Royal Malaysian '

Police: "Our hands arc ticd." His o(ficcrs

"Many people still believe a man

hasthe rightto beat hiswife"

Josiah: A change ofattitude

can only arrcst art offcnder if hc uscs a

t"op"": B ut mosr ej::S.::ry1*:_IT "*.J]"," I# "X#s1,,|]"r*.H"rX:
Hashirn, arecauscd by hitting slapping nion."r, Orita is backing a bill-thatpushirrgandkicking- would "provide a cornpihensive pro-

Some womc" 
"l1"3Pl-l?_99 :.I gorr, ,gii*t ,"ire-beatirig and increase

thcir husbands'attacks by asking 3 ?u.l ieraltici for habituat offendcrs." oretafor a rcstrainilg o-..{o:,-B-!t sugn lefl irote rhr. legislation after meeting a
plolccti-on gn bc difficult to arrange. In *on,"n i, a- beauty salon who wasMalapia" thc nercary fecs can cost b".t.n by her. husba'nd on ttrc slightcst
some $1,000. Morcover,.a woman must pretcxt. ..1 realiscd such women necdedproduR police and medical reports,and f,elp," she says. The new taw would cn-
prove she is under threal:f qT*::9_!l' suri victims iound-the-clock protection.mincnt phys-ical y]:l:T.:" l1l^"^n A wife would have tne iigtrt io demand
advocates "self-help" instead of court ac- that her husband move out of their
tion. "Either facc up to the man or move home. In some instances, she would be al-
to a sale place," she says. In the past four
years, only two of her clients have 

lorved to.collcc( up to l5yo r,l.his pay. Il-

succec ied in getting their husba,nds con- ;TJi;:"*;li iiJ'3,,,'ffi ,," l;" *.::victei:. One man had tricd to thro.w his irrned do*n once by Vr"ili]r,rliwife lronr rhe thirreen(h floor of a build- dominared House of Reprcs6plarir.esing. The other had hit his spo,use with a srt Or"t, isn,t giving up. In a marriagechair- lcaving her with a gash that needed nou *n haue a"ior o-r nlt,t, and a lot o[2l stitches-
rn Malaysia. rhe"_Musrim shariah fl:.,:ffi:'i;r,j1'",#f'.*3X1,, .."

court system governs family issues such Soile believe tt,ai ttie'p.oUlem is tooas marriage and divorce. After lodging a complex lor laws alone rc .rmedy. 
Jessiccomplaint with an arbiter. a woman may Lrrtrqulo. a Manila i.:lornev rrhorequesr a "rime ou(" - a.separarion o[ *rirtr' vicrims 

"a ;;*;;,,;r.,,...lime orspace from her husband. ^Er.njq- Itiint, tt"r women will still trc relucranrally, this can lead to a divorce. Shariah io' tuL. rheir husbands to court. Thelaw differs lrom stare ro srare, but in r.inO:. Josiah agrees. Malaysia,s pro-mos( cases it metes out. punrsh.ment to posed legisiaii"",ifr.Lyr, would merelythe abusers. Offenders in Kuala Lum- ['ru. rr..a Bandaid ro stop the threat ofpur, for example, face a fine of up to i,i-r-.oiate violence rnJ."rnou. the per_
Ym gl six months in prison - o-r-{th ,on frorn the home \\ie want this law, roNon-Muslims seeking di.vorce in Malay- f, passed, but public educarion issia must attend a reconciliation rribunal. J{ualfy important.,.Only it the tribunai certifies thar a couple

xil i [::1,il'?31',.*o"I'J,T;:x .T?.; 
I #:,; J#illf r*:,T]lj]: Hher husband.

New rights lor abused women may da-ty. aecause it often o@urs be(weensoon bc written ,"t",^,li_l:i b_ol-t pJople who acrually love each orher, ir isaround the region. A women's group^in lrrt on" of the mosr tragic forms of viol-Malaysia has put togethe r a..proposai for Jn"ce. Josiah ramenrs that Maraysians area "Domestic violence 
1:,1,- ':iltd 

b, ;;;;v ro pro(ecr abused chirdren, bur no(activists, religious aurhorjties, ,t.to.neyi ,lr..a wives. ..There is no respecr forand police, it was submirred ro rhe gov- ;;;"". They are [treated as] second_ernment in March. Ilall goes well it will .iJr. .iti."ns.,, More importanr thanbe debated in Parliamenr before year.s iu}, ,n. says. is ..a change of attitude.,.end. The new law, which applies,equally !;;r rp arrorney Raman: ..Nobody hasto abused men and women, would makl Ir,. riglr',,; h;i;;y;;;f itse. Viotence isit easicr to get a restraining order. Says un'acceptablc. It is not the answcr (o anyHashirn, thc lcgislation's. co_aurhor, prJUf._ - "' '" " ;"With the new' acl, rve ri,ould have more
scrviccs to rcnclcr "
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The politics of

A,*ir;irr*:ir{rm
ent."

He was explaining why he
thought women could not and
should not run a particular obstacle
course at this camp I went to.

No doubt about it, our bodies de-
fine our gender and cause men and
women to be treated differently.
And this difference has become the
basis for discrimination.

Girls are encouraged to play ma-
sck-masok while boys run around
playing soldiers. Women wear
make-up and high heels and learn. knitting while men fix cars, get
into fist fights and run obstacle
courses.

It is impossible to imagine such
roles being reversed. Such gender-
specific behaviour creates and per-
petuates inequality, because soci-
ety places a higher value on certain' kinds of behaviour over others.

It is better to be tough than to
cry, more profitable to be ambi-
tious than a home-body, less pain-
ful to be dominating than caring. In
short, higher in status to be a boy
than a girl.
However, the reasons for the un-

equal treatment that women face
do not lie in the intrinsic qualities
of their bodies. Women are no more
biologically suited to serving cof-
fee than men are doing ivood work.

Rather the inequalities come
about because of how ideas and at-
titudes about women's bodies have
been constructed. These are ideas
which came out of the women's
movement in the 70s but which still
find relevance today and in an
Asian context.

Men's bodies are meant to be vig-
orous, agile, robust, good at sports
and oblivious to pain while wom-
en's bodies are expected to be ...
well, whot?

A mass of contradictions exists
about what constitutes the ideal
woman. Women are expected to
'power dress' and yet look demure
and virginal. Ttrc 'fit' look is in but
no one wants to look like a shot-
putter or marathon runner.
Whatever the contradiitions, a

common theme is that women,s
bodies are a problem. The first
Apollo mission excluded women
from being astronauts because
their urinary equipment was a
problem. The female condom took
so long to be developed because
women's gynaecology was a proLr-
lern.

Menstruation is a problem be-
cause it is considered 'dirty'or'un-
clean'. Menstruating Muslim wom-
en cannot touch the Quran and In-
dians are not allowed to go into
temples while the Chinese believe
it brings bad luck.

This entirely natural phenome-
non is seen as perverse and almost
evil. Interestingly, there is no cor-
responding taboo against semen.

The problem of women's bodies
is contrasted with the superiority
of men's bodies. Indeed the argu-
ment that women are PhYsicallY in-
ferior to men is an excusc which
has been used to deny women equal
access to opportunities and self-de'
termination.

In the late nineteenth century,
women were not allowed into high-
er education because it was feared
that rvomen would break their
health \\'ith the arduous mental la-
irour of studying.

'l'he patholog)' ol h]'steria rvas

and continues to be unique to wom-
en. In medieval Europe, it was
thought to be the wandering womb
which rose into the throat of a girl
and choked her. It was assumed
that unmarried women and widows
suffered most from hysteria, and
that a good husband could fix it.

The outbreak of mass hysteria
among factory workers in a shoe
factory in Malacca in 1977 was well
documented in the media. Much
was made of supernatural explana-
tions but little was mentioned of
the worker's frustration at low
wages (RM3 a day) and strict rules
or their fear of the male production
supervisors.

Possibly the best gems about
women's physical inferiority to
men came from Freud, the father
of psychoanalysis. The cornerstone
of Freudian theory is that a woman
is a castrated man and thus suffers
from 'penis envy'.

Man is the complete body, and
woman is lacking.

These examples are not isolated
beliefs held by a few but in their
time were widely held convictions.
If we think about them, the ideas
are reconstructed today in the ste-
reotypes of the dumb blonde, the
hypochondriac and the nymphoma-
ntac.

They are part of the ideology that
says women are too frail physical-
ly, too irrational mentally and too
mysterious sexually to be trusted
with full control over their lives
and physical well-beings.

Therefore the logical conclusion
is that she must have a guardian or
a patron who would protect her
from the cruel world, from other
men, from her own neurosis, for
her own good.

The male protection has a flip
side. Once a woman ceases to be an
independent being, she becomes a
wholly-owned subsidiary.

One social institution that en-
forces this concept of women being

the. property of men is marriage.
'Bride price' is very much a com-
mercial transaction where a hus-
band buys a wife like any other
piece of property. It is still prac-
tised today in some Indian and Af-
rican communities.

Chinese families traditionally
viewed daughters to be held as
property 'in trust' until she was
transferred into the familv of her
husband.

The laws on rape were formed
via the circuitous route of this con-
cept of ownership. The very defini-
tion of rape means the 'theft of vir-
ginity' which signals it as a law ba_
sically to stop men stealing each
other's property.

The theft of a daughter,s virgini-
ty made her damaged goods 

.-and

meant the loss of the daughter's
fair price on the market. Eien to-
day, an intact hymen is a valuabl,e
commodity.

Rape rvithin marriage tvas not re-

cogriised as a crime because it was
viewed as the equivalent of a man
stealing his own property.

(Malaysian courts recognise the
offence of rape within marriage
only when the couple has been l,e-
gally separated.)

The Ten Commandments con-
spicuously misses out "Thou shall
not rape" but it does warn against
coveting thy neighbour's wife,
lumped aiong with his house, field,
ox and ass. She is a chattel as much
as the other objects of his posses-
slon.

The concept of women's bodies
being the property of men still has
resonance today. In today's con-
sumer culture, 'sex appeal' in the
form of women's bodies is used to
sell everything from cars to alco-
hol.

The joke "If I buy the product,
will I get the girl too?" sums up
how advertisers use the psycholo-
gy of female bodies as objects to be
possessed and used. The euphe-
mism 'long cool Dane' refers both
to the blond as well as the beer.
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The politics of beauty, as ferni-
nist scholars have called it, in-
volves consumerism, Power and
the objectification of women's bod-
res.

How many times have we seen
that cliche where a stunning wom-
an walks into the room and all the
men whistle enviously, 'You're a
lucky guy" to her escort? Feminine
beauty is a male trophy; something
which proclaims a man's o\Irn pnow-
ess in conquering an exotic prize.

v"t tu" dvnamics of women'hrid ' i

beauty is dore complex than the
strnpl6 immsition of a set of values
and emectations. What do women
themseives thitrk? PteBtY of them
walrt to wear nake-uP or look at-
tractive- They are not coerced to do
so, the argument runs.

Authqr Naomi'Woolf calls it the
"Beauti Mythj' Other feminist
schotari like Germaine Greer have
analvsed how the consumer culture
wooi womeu as the Ultimate Con'
sumer.

Apart from buYing most of the
. Eoods a bousehold uses, women are
i whole market bY themselves.

They are encouraged to 
-buY- 

into
the d6minant irnage of feminine
beauty. With mass adtertising ev-
erywhert, one sees how women are
exhorted to be corlsumers. of prod-
ucts that will make themselves
more physically appealing.

From make-up to washing liquid
that will leave your hands soft and
without wrinkles, women are sold
an image of beauty to aspire to.

That image is always demure,
slim, fair of skin and high cheek-
boned. Anyone who does not fit into
this stereotype is made to feel
dowdy and deficient.

A book called Fot Is A Feminist
Issue was published in the 70s. It
has become the classic text for the
argument that women face a subtle
but persistent crercion to be thin
and beautiful.

It concluded that the women
have to put on the agenda the right
to self-determination.

"The personal is political" is per-
haps one of the most far-reaching
illuminations that the women's
movement has brought us.

It is the idea that all the instances
of inequality against women are
not merely a huge coincidence.
Rather there is institutionalised
discrimination against women as a
group.

As individuals we must examine
our own lives. We have to be criti-
cal of norms and the status quo
which are largely taken for grant-
ed. Asking'why?' is the first step to
asking'what can we do?'

SOME THINGS

NEVER CHANGE

BECAI].SE WE'RE WOME}I
Because woman's work iS never done and is underpaid or unpaid or boring or
repetitious and we're the first'to get the sack-and what we look like is more
important than what we do and if we get raped it's our fautt and if we'getbashed we
must have provoked'it and if we raise our voicea we'fe nagging bitches and if vye
enioy sex we're nymphos and if we don't .we're frigid-and if we love women it's
because we can't get a "real" man and if we ask our doctor too many.questions
we're neurotic and/or pushy and if we expect community care for children weire
selfish and if we stand up for.our rights we're aggressive and."unfeminine" and if
we don't we're typical weak females and if we want to get married we're out to trap
a man and if we don't we're unnatural and because we still can't get walk on the
moon and if we can't cope or don't want a pregnancy we're made to fqel guilty
about abortion and . . . fOr lots and lots of other reasons we are part of the women's
tiberation moverirent.

- Joyce Stevens
(VVritten tor Women'$ Uberation Broadsheet, lntemationalWomen's Day, lgTS)
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SOI{E GET{ERAt ANNOT}HCEMEfiTS

Ur:ciaimed priaer

Two urrelel"med trris*s fronr our lottery sal€ is *tilI up for
sale at hargairr pricee

Sarryo Rice Cooirer * $80/=
(Medium siae, market value S130i

Fr:ji lnstamatj-q: Clamera - $70/=
(market value S130)

int,er*sted, please call Marga::et Bedu$, tel : 455614

S!{k'f; infeekend Getawey,

l{e are organj-airrg a weekend relaxatlon time eii. 27th and 28th July
irr Camp Permai. Thls is open to sli- rn*mber* for us t* have an
CIpp.cirtunlty to get t'r i*ncw each *ther better, and to burn al^Iay
clrf,r terrsions and stresses.

Orr Sunday morning, the 37tlr, w* welconne memberfi to
ref l.ection together on upcoming programs ln SWfiS. Your
to this ie warmly errcouraged.

dtr Golne
tl:ougtrts

of the nei{sletter i* a c*l1ective effort but stiii a
H# in te:"me cf improvltrg our eualitlt. Ther*fore, He
+ut a syetenr *lhere men:b*rs can vr:lr.rrrte*r to r*crii srr
we will r:l:tate the invr-:iver;ent. W* wel,:orre cctY.rrnentfi

Hrny thanks ancl'happy reading. "..

Pl*ase contact Margaret Bedus or Lee Kwan to indicate yrlur
interest. Hr:p*fu11y in the next tt*o weeks.

'+.{i,l(*;**r:{****3k.,t S}i(.**: *.$*;*:.t$.*$.+.$$I{;j(*r(X)i(****:)h**:*d{d(r($tr..t:+1.;r(+*..t,{:+'*:**,+**r+1.**;i+:
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